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A Union Man's Speech in Finland.
awaaaawai

We learn by a private letter that Voung
America, G.F. Train, is lecturing in England
on America, and is doing good service for the
Union cause by the plain matter of fact style
with which he deals with treason, rebellion
and foreign sympathy.

He appears to be weJJ posted, and judging
from the approbation with which his speeches

re feceived. : there is more sympathy with
the North among the people of England than
we had been led to suppose from the tone of
the pres3.

In the summary of news received by Ren-
ter's 'Telegram the' following paragraph oc-

ean ilr. George Francis Train has ad-

dressed a letter from London to the New
York Herald, declaring that a number of
vessels are fitting out at English ports with
ammunition for the South. He makes a
violent attack on the British Government,
and declares that English neutrality is con-
temptible." . It would seem that Mr. Train's
opinions are of importance enough to be
telegraphed to the London press. People
cannot iu&aie , him out here. He has any
quantity of invitations to lecture upon Ameri-
can affairs throughout England. Last even-
ing he gave a lecture before th; English
camp at AMershott. Col. Pennifeasher in the
chair. Mr. Train, after talking to the assem-blig- e

present for some time in a general
manner, then announced that he wished to
ey ftrr- - word, upon his own account, upon

a war between Great Britain and the United
States, said he did not come into the camp
as a spy, bur came under a flag of truce;
and he was only one, he had no friends, no
supporters, inside, or outside. For two hours
ha pitched into Eogland right and left, and
talked to them like a father; they took his
remarks good natu redly, and testified their
approbation by frequent applause. No young
man ever had brighter prospects before him
fee making a gigantic fortune than George
Francis Train has now in Great Britain, but
his frank, out-spok- en opinions may be the
means of ruining him entirely ; he considers
his country, and the stars and stripes, of
vastly more importance than X. s. d., or
hone railways; and, in the words of the
sang He will peak his mind if he dies
for it."

We make a few extracts from Mr. Train's
speech delivered at Hawley in Staffordshire,
on the iMth of December, as reported in the
London. Times. Referring to the course of
England, Mr. Train said But you have not
been true to us be not surprised then if I
speak' in earnest if I talk with emphasis
tor I feel every word I say. You call us
jicoud we are. You call us sensitive you
are right agiin. So proud we will receive
no dictation from other nations so sensitive
we will support our flacr or perish in the at-

tempt. (Applause.) England did not un-
derstand us before the rebellion, she does not
understand us :now, but the time is not far

.oil when she will know more of our geogra-
phy, our history, our agriculture, our manu-
factures," our politics, and the extent of o-.i- r

array and navy, j Let me tell you what this
rebellion is not. It is not a question of aboli-Uo-o

as against slavery it is not the tariff
agitation by protection ajrain.--t free trade
neither is it for subjugation, for conquest, or
for power (hear, hear.) but we are fight-

ing for national life.. (Cheers.) There is
something terrible in the death of a great
nation. We are fighting for our flag, and
before we drop the weapons, we intend to
prove to the world that we will have one
Constitution, one Congress, one Country, and
a flag to float over its capitol. (Cheers.) To-
night I shall call things by their Christian
names, a shovel will b named a shovel a
crate a crate; and a secessionist, a rebel, a
renegade, and a traitor. (Hear, hear.) The
question in America was not one of aboli-
tion or of slaver)'. They must pardon hini
when he told them that they in the North,
when they talked of abolition, wen: no more
in earnest than tney (the English) were.
Had they not for forty years bf-e- n studying
the doctrines of Wilberforce to graduate in
favor of slavery ! Ask the apostle of Exeter
Hall why he makes such a clamor against
slavery, when he wears a slave-grow- n cravat,

Iave-grow- n hose, a slave-grow- n shirt, sweet-
ens bis coffee, with slave-grow-n sugar,
smokes slave-grow-n tobacco, and makes a
chimney of his no with slave-grow- n snuff!
He believed that H of them had partaken
of tlaveown corn, and about five and a
half millions sterling of their revenue that
went towards paying the expenses of this great
empire, was obtained by a protective tariff
on slave-grow-n tobacco. With such facts
before them, how they dared speak to an
American in opposition to slavery he did not
know, it was the very sublimity of cheek.

They took even-thin-
g that was good in

American Institutions and said it vas Eng-
lish, while everything that was bad was
purely trans-Atlanti- c. Their iJm of a pol-

ished American had bo?n taken from the
stage or from Punch. They f::nc:c-- l a l:ng
wiry fellow, with striped trmi-r- s v.vi-'-knif- e

in one hand and a rcvolwr ii the
other.' a quid of tobacco in hi mo.iih and
brandy smashers in his pocket (loud laugh-

ter) with no spittoon on the floor, and with
his feet not upon the hearth. That man, he
assured them, was purely a Southern Insti-
tution. They had no such men ia the North.
You know nothing of our people. He was
disgusted to hear a lady remark, at a west-en- d

party, that an American was below, and,
cn inquiry, to find that his distinguished

spades! (Loud laughter.) You are from
Boston ? asked another. Yes. Do tell me
if Boston i one of your Slave States ? You
may know a brother of mine in America ;
but, as the lady gave no locality, he went on
to say that in a.shinrton, New York, and
Boston he was well acquainted, and asked --

; In 'what part madam, of America is your
; brother? With an inimitable curtesy In
Brazil, she replied. An American dislikes
to be complimented on speaking such good

J tnglish, when he knows he speaks better
than they do in England. 1 he fact was,
Americans were only fc.ngli.-hrne- n in another
hemisphere, with superior education to them--
selves. (Laughter.) As he told them be- -j

fore, the question at issue was not a question
I of abolition or of slavery. For twenty-fiv- e

years they had been doing nothing but talk-- !
ing about negroes and black men, but they
would excuse him if he stated his decided

j preference for white men, and that he liked
; white women better than black women,
i (Laughter.) He could assure them he would
I rather have one white child than a dozen
j negro babies. (Laughter.) That, of course,
j was only a matter of taste The English
j were always telling what they had done in
: the West Indies, but he had made the dis-(cove- ry

that the twenty millions they paid
was only added to the national debt, and

i England, with her usual modesty, treated
i the matter as a cash transaction. (Hear
j and laughter.) He had also discovered that
01 per cent ot tne cotton received in Eng
land was sent from America ; hence, if they
took two-thir- ds of the cotton, they owned
two-thir- ds of every negro in the country.

i The other night Mr. Yancy made a speech
at Fishmongers' Hall about freedom of

; thought and freedom of speech in the South,
i but he could tell them that for thirty-thre- e

I years there had been nothing of the kind in
I the country. (Hear, hear.) The Southerner
! came to New York, lectured in their halls,
and bearded them in their homes, yet was

' treated with every courtesy; but when the
' Northerner went to the South he was muz-- I
zled on the very threshold, insulted in every

j way ; and did they not, the other day, take
a British captain from his ship and tar and

. feather him on the quay at Mobile ? They
' never did that in the North,
i The Northerners step by step and year by
' year had always been their friends. Who
nad consumed the enormous quantities of
manufactured goods which had been sent
from this country? There were twenty

' millions of people in the North, and but ten
millions in the South, and it was the North
that had consumed them, and the North had
also furnished the money to plant the cotton
in the South. The North had all the manu-
facturing interests of the country. The
mechanics came from the North. They
could not get a bale of cotton from the
Southern plantations, unless it was moved
by Northern capital, and when it was in a
Southern port it could not go further without
the aid of Northern ships. The thousands
of miles of railroad had been built by North-
ern men and paid for by Northern money.
They cannot make a locomotive, nor brooms,
nor car wheels, nor steamboats, nor shoes.
Whisky that bears the same position in the
Southern country that leer does in England,
wine in France, arrack in India, all comes
from the North. They cannot even get
drunk without Northern assistance. (Loud
laughter.) Their bacon, butter, beef, and
pork all come from the West. They do not
even raise enough corn or hay, or vegetables,
for their own use. Exchange is always
against them. Cotton is bought by draft,
usually at sixty days-- . They get cash for
raw material, while the North trusts from
six to eighteen months. They are now fight-
ing en Northern capital. The' owed 10,-000,0- 00

of private debts, which they repudi-
ated. The first basis of a gentleman is mer-
cantile honor.

They say that we have done nothing? Is
it nothing to improvise an army of 500,000
men out of our farmers, mechanics and
tradesmen in three months ? Is it nothing
to cut a navy of 500 vessels of war out of
the forest since Sumpter ? Is it nothing to

I make 4,000 miles of cotst air-tig-ht and shut
up every bole of cotton i Is it nothing to

; draw a line-of-batt- le 1,500 miles from Hat-tera- s

to St. Louis, so that no rebel can pass
except as a prisoner of war? (Applause.)
Is it nothing to take up X30.000.000 Gov-

ernment loan, and X20.000.000 more State
loans in four months? Perhaps England is
right it is nothing nothing like what the
United States can do when aroused to action
against a foreign foe, instead of crushing
out domestic conspiracy !

I England is Secession ; her army is Seces-
sion, her navy is Secession, her church is
Secession, and her bankers vote for treason ;
her merchants cheer for traitors, and her
statesmen endorse all, and even laid the
sentiment. So as England cheers for trea-
son, let me vary my discourse and cheer

' with her. Hurrah for treason ! Ireland
awake arise strike again O'Brien and
j our compeers, for England decides for trea-
son ! Chartists of "4S leave once more your
hiding-place- s and create anarchy in this fair
land, for England offers up her prayers for
treason ! Where is Papineau and M'Kenzie ?

Lose no time, Canadians you are nobody
now be up and doing, for England believes
in treason ! Nena Sahib come forth from
the jungle, and seek another Cawnpore, and
be successful, since England has decided
that treason is lawful and should receive

j support ! Yes. what is wrong with us can-- t
not be right with you. You love your coun- -'

try I love mine and it chills my heart to
j hear your leaders all siding with the traitors,
who. when they found the)' could not reign
in Heaven, determined to rule in Ib-1- 1 our
Government stands almost alone among your
statesmen. The Duke of Argyl says some
brave words for us, so did the China member
for Brighton ; and Mr. Baxter spoke kindly;
but what are these few advocates and friends

j among so many enemies ? Sir John Bow-- j
ring dares to compare such men as Davis,

i Cobb, and Floyd, with the nation's benefac- -
tors, Washington and Jefferson and Madison

(shame,) and Beresford Hope disgraces
'all the rules of fair debate in calling the
i North a hot-be- d of anarchy ! General Scott
j a second-rat- e soldier! Secretary Seward an

unprincipled politician, and the President of
our nation an incapable pretender! How
singular that all these gentlemen (?) volun-- !
teer their advice to the North. Nobody has
any counsel for the rebels. What they do

i must of course be proper. They can rob
and violate and murder they can repudiate

innd lynch and lie and their base metal,
J forsooth, can pass for the purest gold.

.Mr. lra-- spoke two hours with, great
energy, ?.nd concluded umid loud and con--

' tinued cheering.
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Also, Fruits and Vrr-tl.l- - f raricoa kinds can be procured at
the abovr named port.

Tr Wxrfl alwa.vs r.n hand at the beach in qunniitim to suit
urci.aatrs. ibT-l- y GKOEGK CIIAKMAN.
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JUST RECEIVED!
EE, TAITKEE,

AT TH E

riMIIV GROfERV A.il"rED STORE!

. GALLON KKRS.CRANHKRRIES-I- X
at the r'milv Unx-tr- r an.l V:1

Store by A. I. C'A KTWlllOHT.

VICK PRUNES .T Rf'.IAIL AT THE
1 Family Gnwry and fwl Str?. tr

A. I). CARTWRIGIIT.

iJLICEl APPLES AT RETAIL AT THE

c
E
c

Family Grocery and M Store, liy
A. D. CAUTWRIGIIT.

ALIFORNIA ROLDEV SVRVP. in 5 gnl.
keirs, at lle Family Grcvery aod Fl St'Te, by

A. I. CAKTUntGUT.

ST ROSTOV SVRUP. ON DRAUGHT.
at the Family Gnxvry and Fevd St irr. tr

A. U. CAKTWRIijlir.

IIOICE OREGON II A MS. A SUPERIOR
articlf, r sale at the Family Grocery and Kel Stire, by

A. U. IAKTH KIHIir.

V"0. 1 l.tt-O.V-4- RETAIL AT THE
1 Family Grocery and Feed Store. ty

A. I. CARTWRtQIir.

ICR'S EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,I noted as Ihe t'ho o--4 Family Flour consider; ! equal to
ll.ivilt, in 50, 2" and l.'V b i,-i-

, al the Family Grocery
and Feed Store, by

a. n. CARTwuianr.

APPLE. RASPRERRV. CRAB APPLE,
t VI ItllANT and QL'INCK JKLLIKA lor aula at the
Family Grocery and Feed Store, ly

D. CARTWRIGIIT.

ERIC N DRIED PEACHES. A Sl'PKR-- IAM K AKTlt'LK, tnr cnle at retail at the Family Grocery
and Feed Store, by

A. I. C'.nTWRIGIlT.

IE FRUITS! PIE FRUITSt: VF.KY NICE
m. For sale by Hi case very cheaji, at the Family Grocery

and Feed Store, by
A. D. CARTWRICIIT.

IVASKKT TEA AND CO M FT TEA." The
quality of thete Teas is well known to the 1'uHic. Fur

ale at the Family Grocery ami Feed Store, br
A. I. t'AKTWRIGIIT.

SOD. BOSTON AND OYSTERF1RESH for rile at the Family Grocery and
Feed Store, by

A. I). CARTWRIGIIT.

Wi'xTsp ERM.P 1 RIFI N "a X D A D W
CANDLES, for sale at the Family Gro-

cery and F'eed Store, by
A. I. CAUTWRIGIIT.

RIVER AND RUSSIAN SALMON,EEL half bbU, and at retnil at the Family Orovrry and
Feed Stoi-e- , by

A. D. CARTWRIGIIT.

oATS ! OATS: 200 S CKS G"OD OATS,
Just received at the Family Grocery and Feed Store by

A. I. UAKTVl KltillT.

SAGE! CALIFORNIA MIV.CALIFORNIA! CINAMON ! At the Family
Goarery and Feed Store, by

301 in A. D. CARTWRIGIIT.

PHKVI2EJI SILLS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

MELClEJiS Co., Ay.Hts at IIOSOLULU.
RE REGULARLY RECEIVING by rrrry

Packet, fresh supplies of Flour fn"n tb ale celebra-
ted Mills, and nfTer the same f r Kile at the l. st market rates

Ihe baker flour is particularly recommended to the lakers,
and Ihe supertine flour to the trade in ;enernl. whi'e the family
fl.air fr family u- -. i now acknowledged to ti.s favorite with
a 1 the bouse-kerpe- rs on the btland. u01-ui- n

TTnnnlnlii Rnar. Wnrb-- c T

W. J. RAWLINS.
flMIE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

m considerable improvements in the a'aire Kitalili-linien- t,

lefs leave to announce to his Customers and the Public in
geueral, that lie is pre)-are- to supply them with greuuiua

YELLOW SOAP:
equal, if not superior to the best iniKirted.

X. B. SOAP GREASE WANTED.
3C3 ly

Hides.
tiont Skins,

Old Copper,
Compnsiiou,

Rullack Horns,
Tallow,

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAP..
KKT 1'KlCh. br

301-3-

A.

E

be

II. II ACKFKI.D

Book and Job Frint!!!
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riMIE COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER ES--
B. TABLIM1M KNT has receiillv added to its unpplr of ma-

chinery, one of Kl'GGLF.S' 1M I'lMVfcH COMBINATION
PlilNTINii PR KS!KS, capable of printinL-on- e tlmn-an- d sheets
er hour, designed for small Jobs of any kind, but more ex-

pressly for

X3X XjT--s XX X-- .DS,
which can now lie excuted iu a tyle nf iinnrT sed ele
police and beauty, on the finest of paer. and at lover prices

j than the same can be procured at ;uu Fraiu-ic- or any.-her- else
in this ocean,

'the ollfe is also supplied with one of the celebr-.te-

capaMe of printinif cants with a beauty bordering on perfection
which excited the unqualified admiratiou and amazement of
both tlieir Imiierial Highnesses the Japanese Ambassadors,
during their visit h-- re in March lxt, who condescended to mill-ntel- y

examine its op-rat-i. m. and commanded their artists to
take skeu-he- s of this and our other presses f. r the iiiformatioD
of the Kmjerr of Japan.

For K Pamphlet. Tracts. NewspajK-rs-, etc., etc., we
are ale-- furnished with one of

Adams' Imperial Book Presses.
on which the world-renown- Harptr't liuminntrtl Pictorial
Bible was pruned, allien is caable of dome the finest
printing known. In this branch of our business we are prepared
to execute all work which may be titfered. in Hawaiian, Ki:e-li- h,

or any other lancuaRe. on the lowest terms.
For ali other kinds of work, ordinary and extraordinary,

frivm the smallest drui;-:i?t- l.ilels to the Eiot len::jiy stale a(
iendices that day las issued fnm the fiortfotio i.l the Fort-i-

Ol5i-- e, we have the fullest arxl nwl c. n. 'rtni nt ..f Irint-D- C

Materials ever collected in th:s kinsdocn, anJ the best wor.
tn-- n to te found anywhere in the I'a.-iti- c 0--a-

To be brief, we have recently a.id'-d- . at c nsideral exp'ne,
fiver fifty varieties of nw type to our already exu-nsiv- coilec-tio- u.

an I a larpe assortment of plain and fancy aeddinc, Lui-im-- s.

bad and otber carl anl note pi' per, with choice cap,
bill-hea- d, letb r and other papers, of all ite and colors, birse
and small, and are thus at the shortest notice and on
the lowest terms, to pr:iit anytliiai an I everything that nisy bp
wan teil, whether

AI'PRF CARDS.
Ill r ARIia.

R4I.I. TICKKr.
P.II.I.KrS iiF ALL KtXI.rmn HKsor kveky iirnipri ,i'ki"jd1t i ahki s,

i.u.iii;:m.aiqi:iv it?TEi!.
HlSlXKfs lVnTF-R.--,

CAR1 FOSTERS.
SHIP AN1 SCHOONER r05TERjt,

PA.MPHLkTS AND BiXtK..
AM) COpTITrTI'?.

EN EUPE LETTER APIRE??EJ.
LEGAL. AMI OTHEK lll.ANKS.

Se:al Press.
X EXCI.LLEXT SEAL

L and wron. For sale by

Co.

and

PRESS, SEW

HHlrrrlisemrnts.

H. HAOKFELD & 00.
HiVL' JIST RECEIVED.

BV THE HAWAIIAN BARK

4 4 R . W. WOOD ! "
FKOM HAMliUltCi.

A WELL-ASSORT- ED CARGO OF DESIA KABLK GKlS, con:tiiis of

Iry OoIs.
Kales Fancy IVint. virioa new styles.

I'ink and yellow print. "
4V"hite ground

" ilounioj
Tiro blue '
Gir.ptbnm 4

Trhite shirtlncs.
" Fancy printeiljiconets.

Mourning muslins,

" Line.), Scotch and tig. jnphsms.
Cases 4'ictoria lawns,

Cross bar tnujliu,
' Vlain and fi?. black alpaecas,
44 " 44 royal blue alpacs,
44 Black and colored coborps,
- Superior black Orleans,
44 Pimity and Himmnlaya book ninshn,
44 Black and fancy colored cotton velvets,
44 I'nion and cotton sheetings, 10-- li-- 4, 12-- 4

44 Mulin hdkfs. fancy printed border,
44 44 44 lace bonier,
44 Fancy printed cotton hdkfs.,
44 Turkey red lidkfs
44 44'hite cotton drill,
44 4"hite moleskin.
44 4Vhitc linen drill,
44 Blue aud black brosd cloth,
44 Blue twilled flannel,
44 Fine white and colored C mut!.

Linen cambric baDdkerc.hiefs.
Superior white linen,

llerngc,

Huckabuclt towclt and Travuliar stuffs,

Shirts, Hosiery, &c.
Bales blue and scarlet flannel tldrts,

44 hickory shirts,

Cases white cotton tbiris,
44 white linen-boso- m shirts,
44 fancy printed cotton shirts,
41 brown and fancy regatta undershirts.

Silk undershirts,

Silk stocking. asor'e(l,
Lisle thread stockings and socks.
Mixed, white and brown cotton stockings and socks,
AVhite merino undershirts, a large assortment of pants.

Silks, &c
44'hite on 1 black figured silk,

Gr js do naplcs,

I'kiiu black silk,

Moire autiiue,
A large asssortment of plain and fancy silk bonnet ribbons,

llluck silk hat ribbons,

4'elvet riblons,

llUck silk neck ties and handkerchief,
Alexandre's suerior kid gloves,

Black silk, umbrellas.

ISsits, &c.
Gentlemen's sujerior Leghorn hats,

" 44 French felt liaU,

Ladiek' silk and crae bonnets, new styles,

Ladies Leghorn hat, piain and trimmed, new styles.
Children's 44 "

Ss.tldScry.
Superior English hogskin saddles, complete

English hogskiu seat wuhll. s, 44

Felhnm bridles and bills.

Silver plated and iron tinned bitts,

4"oolen and cuiton saddle girths, &c, 4 c.

Wines, &v.
Superior c'arct iu hogsheads

44 44 cai,
44 sherry nnd port wine,

Bbls. of bottled ale in iuarts and pn.ts,

STiperior English draught ale in hogshead.,
44 Holland g:n, genuine, ill n,

44 44 44 iu cf.se.

Crockery A: dlsisswsirc.
4'hlte granite plates,

44 bowl.,
44 granite wash basin and ewers
44 chamber iots.

Cut bar tumbler.
Cut glass decanter".

Lamp c'.imney.
44"ater coolers.

llnrdirnrc, V.
Best English r fined bar and tire iron,

44 44 hoop iron , i nnd 1 inch,
Iron tinnrtl sauceianr,

44 44 teakettle!,

Superior scissors.
Cocoa ha ndled hutcher knives.

Tailors' thimbles,

Superior needles,
Sheet Zinc.

Groceries
Superior 4Ve!phalia hams,
Malaira raisins,
Crushed su-ar-

lxif sujiar,
Stearine candl.-s- ,

ttlive oil.
4 ineirar lit demijohns,
Englh pie fruit.

Sliip Climicllery.
Best Enctifh hemp conlrtge, Russia duek,
English sail anl roping twine,

F.ussia bolt rope and spunyam, marline housirg.
Flag lines, log l;n?s, Sive.!i-- h tar, Roin,
English boileil linseed oil, in iron cans,

44 lest white l. a.!, 44

Biack paint, chrome green, chrome? yellow,

I'ruiaa blue, celestial blue, TermiiiioD,

Prour- - paint, gold leaf, paint brushes.

.Sundries.
Blue and gray woolen blankets, carpet bag,
4V.iol and pu'u bac cement In barrels,
Liverpool salt ia oak barr 1, wrapping paer,
Triming jiper, note per.
Letter, foolscap and bill paper.
Letter c iy books, corks, matchf.
Sola water bottles mahrany chest of drawers,
Black, white and bi-.- wn lint n thread.
Hair o Macassar oil.
Rnff do lres;ng rcirib.
Turtle ,V-l-l hack comfw, ivory comb.,
T .th bniKe, gilt frrped biokiM c!''.
Metil an-- h..nv button.. aite r.mi.ns.
M. of t 1 utu-n- . I lacked ralTrkins Ii'Im1i,
Biack Amaxone f. atlers and plume.
Fea:lier Jnsttrs, curtain fringes, ruche.

Best English Steam Coal.
4c5., ., ., , Ac.

-f-T"

I

jorticn llbtrtismcnls.

i SRirriTTS moiux. C. 8. HATHAW AT. arose.

31 ORGAN, STONE fc CO.,
Commission and Forwardir.s Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

References, T. Ilatbawav Ks. M-- rs. T. K. Nve,
iaitt IVrrv. New ll.-,i- f .Messr. GriUJiei! Miutu.ru

Co., New York John M. Fori.es Ei-- . B.l.ai. Messrs- - Per-

kins Smith, New LouduB, iiauid C. awnuaii Ks. Hon-

olulu. 367-l- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW STYLE

I IMI IIP IR, O "V" IE ID

FAMILY SEWIXG M.UII1E!

ALL FORMER OBJECTIONS OVERCOME.

.0 LCATHCR PA D TSED

IN

NEW STY IE WICHIKES t

THE NEW STYLE HEMMER

" D.

TRANSPARENT CLOTH PRESSER!

ARE ATTACHED TO TOE

IMPROVED MACHINE.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

SEND IOR A CIRCULAR.

A. C. HAYDES, Agent,

b. r.

S. K A.
& i i

& 4

!

A

i Corner Sacramento and Montgomery Sts.,
i
I

SAX FRANCISCO.

LADD, WEBSTER & Go.'S
IMPROVED TIGHT-STITC- H

FAMILY OTIIMMHI1E
j A greater range of work than any o!h? r muchinc?.

j Are uneiiualeil by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and efficiency in working, and will do

;

I ITT A PERFECT MANNER
i

j The ralne of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,

but by the manner in which these materials are put together,

j and the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. You

can buy a watch or a plann-fort- c for vrry little money ,-- but
i

if yon want either for your own ute, you wish an article which

' can be relied upon, and you will purchase accordingly,
t

LADD & WEBSTER'S
lSAviii2r eli iiio44?

j use a sfroi'y needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tiijht lock-ntic- h, alike on both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelUd.

I'.very machine is sent from our office threaded, and with
j work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.
I

The subscribers have the General Agency of THESE SI'PE--
niOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
j leather Dealers,

422 Battery ?treet, SAN FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
i 2S5-6- m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
! AGENT !

i SAX FHAXCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OF MRU.ORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the underiiened.
A residence in this city often yar, and an experience in the

busines, of nearly the same tene h J tune, are considered
a suibcient to warrant the confidence of rwns in the country
who occasionally require b make purchases here, throanh the
azenry of a reliable party; or who may be tookine; for a perma-
nent A cent in an Francisco. To either the advertiser offer his
servii-- . aiirii:jr all who intrust order to him, that no effort
shall be spared to execute their commitsions .atif.ict-ir:ly-

AM Onh-r- s mut lie accompanied with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those deirinif information CineeminR the d. are
referral l

W. T. C. it it '.. ?an Krin::.-o- .
J. 11. CiM.nii.i. .V Co.,
C. LiNCLkr, lrujifit, -
Flint, ltiBoD & Co.,
Ira P. Kaxkis,
Roois, IiEHPSTrn & Co., 44

J. Asthost & t'o., Cnion Office, Sacramento City,
And to the Frcprietor of The Pac. ComtiaciAL Aovebtisu,

Honolulu.
N. B Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes. MHodeons. Sewing

Machines, Watches, Jewelry, Ac, will be attended to by com-
petent judges.

L. P. FISHER.
CoirnLSinv asb PfacBASiNO Acnsr,

WASUINUION SXKttT, upstairs,
nnosii Misruire's "p-- ra H":tae.

wssiiiwsmss. I'm, in u AJ,i iJiaisjysi wiaW V'u

fcrtip glwwtrtisfmfnts.

A. F- - BROWN,
IMPORTER OF

FIXE TAIILE CIITIEIIY!

"Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

i

! J.VD A GEXERJL JSSORTVE.VT.

I

FANCY GOODS!
Constantly on hand and in receij4 by every racket.

SOS RAITERV STREET, Sail Frunciaro.
301-r- o

SINGER &. CO.'S
EWL(J MACHINES.

VVE H4TR Jt ST RECEIVEH. DIRECT
T w from New York, and will continue to receive by every

steamer, a number of our

IMPROVED
LETTER "A" MA (II IMS !

Silk, Needles, Cotton, etc.
The great demand for these Machines has left us without

them for a short time Iwck, and we wih now to inform our cus-

tomers and those whom we have been unable to supply with
tftera that we have made such arrangements as will fore.-e-r pre-

clude Ihe possibility of our being left m ithout Silk, Meedlea, or
Machines.

From the great number of these Machines sold, and th- - uni-

versal satisfaction given by them wherever used, we do not hes-

itate to pronounce them superior in

SPEED,
1) U It A It I LIT Y,

AND COOD EXECUTION OF ALL
KINDS OF WORK

TO ANY MACHINE NOW BEFORE THE TUBLIC.

4Ve especially recommend them .o Ranches and situations re-

mote from town, as they give no trouble or annoyance by getting
out of order.

Our Manufacturing Machines
Always on hand. Machine for

BOOT F1TTIX.tiAH KK AM MATTRESS niXDIXO.
HARNESS AM LEATHER WORK,

CA It Kl AOK TRIMMING,
GLUV MAKING,

And all branches of manufacturing where Sewing Machines
are used.

v?e invite Dress, Cloak, and Shirt Makers to ex-

amine our

uAk." MACI-IITVES- .
D. V. BRODERICK, Agent,

139 Montgomery Street,
303-6r- a SAN FRANCISCO.

FRENCH, WILSON & Co.
MAKE THE BEST

CLOTIII2Sr& !

Furnish in? oo!s, nil kinds,
Retailing for Cash, at Vholesjtlo Prices.

riMlE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF
A Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,
Trunks,

Valises,
Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas,
Etc.,

TO BK

Found in any Retail House iu California.

Goods Suitable for Traveling:
1'urposes in any Climate.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.,
Next door to the What Cheer House,

And No. 323 Montgomery Street, near California, in Tucker's
Building, an Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty street. New York
P. S. Measures taken for floods from our house in New Yoik,

ami delivered to any part of this Stab! without extra charge.
aony

WHEELER 8c WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!
new improvements

new improvements:
new improvements!

NO LEATHER PADS

NO LEATHER PAD!

NO LEATHER PAP I

fiLASS CLOTH PRESSER

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER I

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER !

NEW STYLE IIEMMER:

NEW STYLE IIEMMER !

NEW STYLE IIEMMER !

The Grralral luiprotruirnt Inrrnled !

MAKING AN ENTIRE

NEW ST LE MACHINE I

Forming the justly ceUbrated ICK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be the

Only Stilrlt Fully Sntiafnclory fnr Fnmily
Purpown !

NICW STYLE MACHINE!

PrIcesj Rrilnced Twenty prr Crat!
Prior Rrdnred Twenty per Cent 1

BUY TliF.

WHEELER &, WILSON !

It I- - lht C hrnnrsi. niont Dnrnllr.Hml Knairr
L ixlrralouil lh:iii any oihi r Sruinj,'

Machine I

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

II. C. IIAYDEN, A cat,
Com.r Sacramento and Montgomery streets.

orciarr

p. c. M'Krra. j. c. aau.L

Coiiuiiissioii Ifercliauts
At CTio.i:i;i:s,

AfiKNTS OF TIIK

Refnrfar Dispatch Line of llomJidu Packets.

Tr freicht arrivin!r in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
.11 be received and forwarded by the Ki -- u.ar Dispatch laat4

no t or rotanisiinji.
Particular attention paid to forwarding ami transhipment ot

merchandise, sale of whalemen' bills, aud other exchanire, in-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, suppt .
np whalcships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California at ret.
Kxrra to :

Captain R F. Snow, I
Messrs. C Brkwkb w Co., Hwvoliila.

g&-l-

chas. woLCorr brooks, w. rsASK lapd, kdwakd r. ball, jk.

CHAS. W . BROOKS &' CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission fercliants3
I2i Siinsome Street Snn Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOtARTICCLAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-
warding and Transhipment of Good : the Chartering ami Sal

f Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleyhips t and the Negotiation
ot Kxchanice.

Exchange on Honolulu iu sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

R. F. Snow, Esq., Honolulu
C. Rrkwer Co., 44

J S. VYalkkr, 44

It. llACKFELD & CO., 44

tftiSJ. I'lTMA. llllo.

293-- 1 y

RF.FKK TO
Jas. IlrxXRWELL, llo.ton.
HasRr A. Hkirck,
Chas. Bhkwkr. 44

TUATER, ItKHiKAM FirLP,

Sr-rr- Co.. New Y'ork.
Swikt Allkm, New Bedford.

tiustoa.

THOMAS GIHON,

SAN FKANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting ana Business Cards, ScaU and other ragrar

lug cut to order.
itTT cent in Honolulu, Dr. Smith, Dentist, where prices and

Sliecimeii Cards may lie seen. SWti

SEEDS! SEEDS!
GARDEN SEEDS.FRESH HEEDS,
rmir am a tree seeds.

TOBACCO Ay It COTTOy SEEDi-'- ,

Of all varieties, arriving- by every steamer at SILVKS-TUB- 'S

New Srcl Store-- , ai" Washington street, be-

tween Hattery aud Front Streets, Pan Franciacn.
ALSO tin band. ERUIT asi on.A ME.TAL TREES,

Et'ERGR EEy SHRUBS, liUl.DOLS ROOTS, etc.
Lilieral uiscount to the trade. Address by Slail or kxpreai

OKU SlLVKt-TbR- ,

SIT Washington street, tan Frauct.
CRANIIKItR' PLANTS f

3.000 CRAy BERRY PLJ.XTS Just received, and la
good condition, for sale in quantities to suit, by

GEO. F. SILVESTER,
20g. 3m 317 Washington street, fi.in Francisco.

J. J. SOUTIItiATIS k to.
Importers & Commission Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.,
REFER BY PERMISSION. TO

Messrs. B. PAVin.-to-s & Co., Hunkers, an fraiicisco,
14 Damkl tllBB Co,

C. A. Low Co., San Francisco.
44 Cross tf Co., J

K. ilorFdCBLAEGKR & STAPKNBORaT, Honolulu.
Jul-Om

PAINTER 6l CO.,
i rracitr.al ana

Lftrj n types vtstd puesses,
kAf PRITIfl V UERl.llS. TA'. PAPER. CARDS. It

J. PAINTER
J. St. PA1STKR
T. P. FAINTER )

44

&

&

A

F

2

)
44 A:

44

B.

ueniers in

5 lO Clay St., above Snnaouar,
SAN FRANCISCO.

XT Offices fitted out with dispatch.
25-l- y

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

t. THE UNDERSIGNED MEO LEAVE
to announce to masters ot whale ahis, and the public

nilV?? In general, that they have sucseeded in leasing from tha
French Government at Tahiti, the railway and beavinp down
premisi.'a, incluilinfr storehouse, etc.. etc.. and are now prepared
to execute repairs with dispatch and at biwer rates than at any
other port iu the Faciac. OW ES & (IOOD1NO,

261-l- y Shipwrichtf.

Hongkong Underwriter's Notice.
rvjIIE CNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEEX

M apiointel Surveyor for Ihe 44 New York lLiard f t'ndev
writers," taUes this method of informing er that he iB

always reaily at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him in that capacity.

8. C. WOODRITF,
Corner of Queen's Road and Pottinger Street.

TIonRkonp, Noveinlier, 1(59. 23-l-y

tsto-tt- v Xj4CtXX3.i30.S:
EX LATE ARRIVALS.

t BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS,
i

30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.
FLANNELS, HOSIERY, ice.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,
NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY T-ai-
Z

Jewetfs and Comon's Oil Cloths.

For sale for Cash, or to first class, prompt paying trade, at a
discount from market rates.

FRANK RAKER.
110 and 112 lay street.

2S5 6m San Frit

NOTICE !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS CF

SHIPS.

W3I. HENRY TICK SCOTT,
ACTING SECRETARY OF 5TATE TO THE CN1TED STATES.

7"o all uhom thete Prenentt thatl come. Greetings
YE. THAT GEORGE E.NETCIIERKNOW of the Coite I Slates, has filed in this llepnrtroent

the required notice of the discovery of pnano on IlowiaDd"
Island, in the Pacific Ocean, the same lyinc in North latitude
50 mm., and in West loneitude 176 d. bi min.

That notice of the occupation of said I -- land. In the name of
the I'nited States, by A. O Benson, on liehalf of himse'f and hl
associates. Wm. W. Taylor aud said Oeor'e K. Netcher, has
also leen filed.

And that the I'nited States Guano Company of Nw Tork, a
corporation of ritii'-n- s under the laws of the State or New Vort,

of the of the parties af. re-- has entered inuj
HUlricient bonds, utider and according t the prvi?ioi;s of the
Act of the Con are of the United States, parsed "n the
"ichteenth day of August, in the year eighteen l..uidied ana
Bfiy-si- x.

Wherefore, the United States Guano Company s en'itl'd,
respect to the run no on the said island, to all the' priv ileges and
advantages intendeil I y that act to be secured t" itiseos of the
United S'.ate tvl o may hav discovered ibM- - of f;uano ; pre
viibtl. nlwnrs. that the Mid I'nitel States Guano Company
hail ahi.b4 by tbe cr.ndilion and reip-i- r inents inijiosed by tb

Act id imns af4rHui.
In witness whereof. I. William Henry Tn scott, Actir ierre-tar- y

of State of the Cnited State r America, hv
berennto set my hand and caused the seal of the

U 8. Department of State to be affixed at Washington,
this seventh day of Ancnst, in the year of our Lord
one thousand Meht hundred and sixty, and of tha
Independence of the United States of America tn
eighty-fift-

WM. HENRY TRK5COTT,
Acting- Secretary.

All person, not duly authnnxed are hereby forbid ocropyinf
or removing puano from the above or any other Island, Rock or

Kev lielonfrinc to the Cnmpany, aa published ia the Ktsr lora
Tribune, March Bth. 185U.

fSinned) A. O. BEN5UW,
i in.jjjiu'.jjmijfy.a minf n ni iim .O-aii-

l


